
ude to and con- 
•ous instructor,
building up Kia

ant papers were on the state of me- 
diclne In Parts and Berlin. The first 
of the author’s books were intro
duced Into the Catholic and Protes
tant schools alike, by the school act 
were made the basis of the examine 
tlon in dictation, etc., of candidates WM •“ this respect, aa it 
for school diplomas tor the Province “there, » model for the fa 
of Quebec. As years rolled on, how- charity, too, was as warn 
ever, and professional dutfcs multi- taith. and there are htmdi 
plied, Dr. Hingston’t efforts hr the poor People on wlem he 
literary direction were less frequent. the best of hfs skill withe 
only being oalled forth In connection t*klnd » cent In payment. 
With clrcmndttsnces of special In- have sent many to him ai 
tereet. He was a member of jthe ways treated them with- t 
Royal College of Surgeons. Edit,- kindness and attention « 
burgh. Besides the honorary titles wealthy people with whom

"I have myself frequently noticed
'and he

surgical
one of his
on speak-

afterwards,
of the
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feeslon he has so long and faithfully 
followed," said the New York Medi
cal Record. The prate was wor- 
thlly deserved and a true expression
of the high esteem end respect in 
which was held this great medical 
figure.

Sir William Hingston wae Mayor 
of Montreal In 1876 and 1876, at 
a time when grave troubles menaced 
the welfare of the community. For 
the coolness and calm judgment ex
hibited during the* trying times,

Lord Duffer! n, who was at that

totereeting
Hingston was
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Montreal Mourns Its Great Loss.
The city of Montreal was thrown 

into profound grief on Tuesday 
morning, when, like a thunderbolt 
from a cloudless sky, came the an
nouncement that Sir William Hinge- 
ton had suddenly passed to his eter
nal reward.

All Montreal grieves at his bier. 
Every shade of religious belief; every 
nationality, deeply mourns its great 
loss. Dr. Hingston was the friend 
of all humanity.

In all circles, in the courts, among 
business men, in the medical profes
sion, at the hospitals where he had 
been wont for many years to carry 
on his useful and Christian work, 
there was grief, heartfelt and bit
ter, at the sudden calling away of 
the man who has left his mark so 
deeply on people and affairs in Mon-

Despite Sir William’s advanced age, 
his erect bearing, his active walk, 
his continual freshness, led those 
who knew him to think of him ever 
as younger than he was. The sud
denness of hie demise made the shock 
a painful one to the many friends 
who looked to see the great phy
sician live for many years to come.

his friends realized that he was 
breathing in a more than usually 
heavy and abnormal manner. Efforts 
were made to arouse him, but with
out avail.

Medical aid was at once summoned 
and he was conveyed to his home, 
where his son. Dr. Donald Hingston, 
and several other physicians did all 
In their power to revive conscious- 

Sir William still continued to 
sleep peacefully, however, until half
past nine, when he passed quietly 
away.

On Sunday Sir Willfam attended 
High Mass at St. James Catnedral 
as usual, with Lady Hingston and 
afterwards called at the Jesuits’ 
College to see his son, who is in 
holy orders there. At dinner he 
was observed to be drowsy, and at 
one time fell asleep, although the 
circumstance did not alarm his 
friend».

Acute indigestion is ascribed as 
being the cause of his death.

SIR WILLIAM’S GREAT RECORD.

"Everyone concedes Sir William 
Hingston the first rank of the pro-

the mother’s side, to the old family 
of the Careys. When the number of 
regiments was reduced after the close 
of. the last American war (1812-14) 
the 100th became the 99th, and was 
only disbanded several years after
wards, when Colonel Hingston se
lected a pretty spot on the banks of 
the Chateauguay river, near Hun
tingdon. There he organized a mi- 
litia force. Lord Dalhousie giving ! 
him command of the county of j 
Huntingdon, and subsequently, Sir : 
James Kempt, of the county of j 
Beauharnois. The wounds he had 1 
received in action, however, especial
ly one through the groin, at the j 
battle of Chippewa, which had lam- i 
ed him, terminated his life early, 
when the subject of this notice—one 
of six children—was only 18 months 
old.

McGill University.
He graduated at the end of four 

years, and immediately left for Edin- 
I burffh to obtain the surgeon s di
ploma of that university. While prac- 

I tisin£ the most rigid economy ho 
| succ -ded in visiting England * and 
j Ireland also, as well as Europe,
| spending the greater part of lus 
j timc in the hospitals, ami bringing 
beick with him diplomas from Scot

land. France, Prussia, Austria and 
Bavaria. One, \he mevnl ersh p of 

| Leopold Academy, purely honcraiy, 
and given only to not.h.rs, was thé 

j first ever obtained by % Canadian, 
j Sir William Logan and T. "Sterry 
Hunt being the i uxl recipients of the 
honor. He had rimes' made up his 
mind to settle in Edinburgh, as us- 

; sietant to Prof. Simpson, hut yield
ed to the well understood w?t:bnS of 
his mother, and returned to Cnnnda.

As; stated, Dr. Hingston began the 
i practice of his profession in the city 
of Montreal, in 1853, taking up his 
residence in McGill street.. Tliri urba
nity of manner, his punctuality, 
promptitude, strictest attention to 
the minutest details of his profes
sion. and his uniform kindness and 
gentleness of disposi j >:i towards all 
with his generosity In the buffering 
poor, soon won for him the good 
will of those with whom lie came 
in contact, and.secured fur him a 
rapidly extending practice. Cholera 
visited the city in 1S.V1, end "was|--------- ~

William Hales Hingston was born mo9*‘ severely prevalent in Griffin- 
Huntingdon, January 29, jtown- Dr- Hftigston was the nuax- 
He was educated at the Mon- ;esfc Ph.Vsician to that locality and 

Unf- k® won the love of all by i he devot-
1829. _______ __
treal College, entering McGill
versity and taking courses in arts ®^ Way *n which, at tin- peril of 1 
and medicine, completing his uniJ own life’ he «ninistered to the re

lief of the afflicted.
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word* Ir<nn The sisLcrs of Misé

ricorde.
“Having tarde use of Abbey’. Salt for 
some time in our Hospital, „„ „re p|ea„cd 
to «ay that it is a very good medicine in 
cnees of indigestion."
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r™::: c* of Dre,'sit,es "ndthe United States, CanadiL ™ 1 °^c 'ZU hTd^TT

born With neigh- ! sedation,

As a graduate of McGill University i Mnla'l^0 S°C.,e*' °' Ncw York’ 
he was one of a few gentlemen l„ him t h * ‘'n'1 M'Ch,gnn’ elected 
organize the McOiU LnZy So- ! 7 r n o<Z7 He

clety, and to educate and secure the j well as B ( ef t ,‘ty' “appointment, from among thv - of Lcnnoxville. He
dnates of Convocation, Fellows of Lst Creg" °* 'ho Unman Order of 
the University. The late honorable i elected^Movor „7 , ^
Alexander Morris. Mr. Brown Cham- j troublous times of 7wL “7T d 
berlam, and himself were the first w«« , and. 7., and
office-bearers in the McGill Universe ! 18’lû for distl7 ,‘7 2*th of May’ 
ty society, a society founded chiefly ! Vico. ' During Ms"m TT 
for the purpose named, but he alone Lanized th . ' , ayoraIty he or- 
it is understood, never occupied that | Boards o, HeaUh P"°V,nC'al

position in the University he was 
instrumental in obtaining for his ft-l 
low-graduates.

PROFESSOR IN BISHOP’ 
LEGE.

COL-

versity career at Edinburgh, where 
he received his diploma as surgeon. 
He returned to Montreal and in 1853

THE LATE SIR WILLIAM HINGSTON.

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY.

I °“"m4 at half-past nine
I 4«77L 00rnlng at the residence, I ,,V® braoke "treet west. Although 
r”n sU8htly in after dinner on 

I tkhZf ’ death wae by °° means con- 
37 «id the end «un. „ a

I tTLrodden end -h=ck

"today ««ntog si, WUlten wae 
I Zn “ eboet “ usual end lunched 
I » «Wty ol Mend, at the Mount
I Bo*»1 Club In the ,

.of the da, 
thfceen-

began the practice of hie profeeeion, 
a practice which extended so rapid
ly tjiat ln a few yearn the name 
of Dr. Hingston wae a household 
word throughout the city/ In 
March, 1876, he married a daughter 
of the late Hon. D. A. Macdomld, 
formerly postmaster general of Ca
nada and lieutenant-governor of On- 
tarfo.

EARLY EDUCATION

He was only thirteen when he was 
sent to Montreal College, whereat 
the end of the first year he obtain
ed the prise In every branch, carry
ing three firsts and two seconds, 
while his chief opponent, the late 

;of the College, obtained the 
*■ two firsts and three ss-

•fterwards spent a con-
, - - - -- ^

iNm|i

A few years afterwards he moved 
into a house of his own, ?n Bona- 
venture street. Af;erw;irds lie re
moved to Beaver IT iM, where he 
sided until 1872. when he p-n chas
ed a residence, the corner of Union 
avenue and St. Oa.h' rino street. fUs 
house, and the block ;r* which It was 
Have since been pulled down to make 
room for Morgan's Colonial House 
block. Hie doctor then removed to 
Sherbrooke street, wnere ho con
tinued to retide until the time of ins 
death.
AT THE HEAD CF totOFESSIuN.

Dr. Hingston occup.ed for many 
years a most prominent posit-on in 
Montreal, as the leading member of 
his profession—especially in surgery 
—"his first love," as the Canada 
Medical Journal states; and had at 
the time of his death, besides a 
large city practice, one of the largest 
consulting practices in Canada, call
ing him frequently to visit outlying 
towns add cities, and, not infre
quently, the neighboring states.

Soon after beginning practice. Dr. 
Hingston recefved unsolicited the ap
pointment of surgeon to the English- 
speaking department of the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital, and \vas unremitting 
in his attendance upon the suffering 
inmates of that institution, up to 
the very end. There he had one of 
the largest fields in this country for 
the exercise of hfs calling, and had 
acquired a dexterity 'and precision 
in operating which was unusual. 
Many of the more difficult and haz
ardous operations in surgery have 
been there introduced by him, to 
the profession of Canada, such, for 
instance, as excision of the knee-joint, 
acquired deformity, and the success
ful removal of the tongue and lower 
jaw at the same time.

Even when attached to no medical 
school, Dr. Hingston availed himself 
largely of the material at his dis
posal in the hospital!» for practically 
instructing the medical students who 
attended it. Every day for many 
years, clinfcal instruction was given 
—the doctor receiving no pecuniary 
reward therefrom. But as the young 
gentlemen whom he instructed gra
duated, and scattered themselves over 
the country, they gave many evi
dences of their gratitude to 
fidence in their generous 
and largely aided in 
reputation.

Again visiting Europe in 1867 
one of his masters, Professor ( after 
ward».Sir James) Simpson, paid 
high tribute to Canadian surgery 
the person of Dr. Hingston, by 
vitJIng him to perform a 
operation of difficulty on 
(Sir James’)patienta; and 
ing of him a few weeks 
In a British medical joui 
time, Sir James style» Mm

He should
but to third,

When Bishop's College Medical 
school was organized by the lato Dr.
Smallwood and Dr. David, Dr.
Hingston -was named professor of 
surgery, and afterwards Dean of the 
Faculty, both of which, however he 
was forced to resign, as the duties 
were incompatible with his position 
at the hospital. He received the de
gree of D.C.L. from the University 
of Lcnnoxville in 1871.

When the Dominion Medical Associ- ............................ oenare of Canada and
an 77 ,°rmed’ Dr' HlnS’st°n was was appointed a member of the Ofc- 
appomted for it secretary for the | tawa Improvement CommLzm ,7 

province of Quebec; and later he was 1902. In politics he was a Libernl-

duties of Citizenship. 
Notwithstanding the demands of 

such a busy professional life, he 
found time to devote to other du
ties Of citizenship. He was former
ly president of the City Passenger 
Railway Company, and has long 
tree,, a director, and at the time of 
Ins death was president of the Mon
treal City and District Ravings 
Hank. He was also a director of 
the Montreal Trust and Depostt'Co. 
He was an unsuccessful candidate for 
Montreal Centre In a by-elcctlon of 
1H.).ï for the House of Commons, be
ing defeated by Hon. James Mc- 
Shane. The following year he was 
called to the Senate of Canada, and

unanimously elected representative of 
the profession for the same province.

During his connection with the as
sociation, he contributed several pa
pers on medical subjects. He was 
unanimously elected Governor of 
tile College of PhysicMns and Su [V- 

geons of Lower Canada, in the place 
of the late Dr. Smallwood.

One of the founders of the Medico- 
Chirurgical Society ol Montreal, he 
several times held thé position of 
vice-president and of president. no 
small honor in a city where the pro
fession stands so high, and a fair In
dication, it may be presumed, of the 
estimation with which he was held j 
by his professional brethren; while 
the unanimity with which he

Conservative.
Sir William Hingston is survived 

by his wife. Lady Hingston, one 
daughter. Miss Eileen, and four sons. 
The eldest son is at present study
ing for the priesthood; the second 
is Dr. Donald Hingston, of the Hotel 
Dieu: while the third, Mr. Basil, Is 
with the firm of vm>P. O’Brien & 
Co., stock brokers. The youngest is 
a student at Laval.

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI'S TRI
BUTE.

It is only a few days ago that 
I saw him and spoke with him,” 
said Archbishop Bruefiesl, “and ho 
seemed to be in good health and 
spirits. I never was more shocked...... .......... x wniun nc was ------- - - was more shocked

called upon to accept and apparent- than to hoar ol hla death. It means 
ly with great reluctance on his t0 me the loss ol a dear personal 
part, the civic chair, by the members f,'ien'1 whom 1 had known almost 
of his own profession as well as by from my childhood. To the Church 
the public at large was the best in this city it means the loss of one 
testimony that could be given ol the of ,hc most devoted ol her children; 
esteem in which he was held by all and the whole population of Mont- 
classes and conditions ol the com- l val havo 10 regret the death of a 
inunity. The boldness and frankness loa,llnK citizen, a brilliant and suo- 
of the inaugural address of the new ceeaful worker In hla chosen pro- 
mayor was of a character to call (fLssion’ and a mttn of simply bound- 
forth the warmest encomiums: In- IeSR charity.
deed, It was spoken of ae equalling "Hc wil1 be a great loss to Laval 
Gladstone’s efforts in clothing the . University," said the Archbishop, 
dryest material ln poetic language. ",or hc was n°t only one of its

founders and great promoters, as 
DR. HINGSTON THE AUTHOR. wcl1 ns lts most distinguished teach

er of medicine, but he was a power- 
Tho ease and eloquence with which •,ul ln,,uencc for good in the inetf. 

Dr. Hingston wrote rendered it a tutio° by hie example and by 
matter of regret to medical readers aid and encouragement he gave the 
that he did not contribute ns fro students. At the Hotel Dieu, where 
quently as formerly to the medical he had/becn an attendant phyeiclan 
press of the country. For several ,or a century, he was little-less 
years he wrote largely. His study on than revered. His services to that 
"The climate of Canada, and its re- mstitution are simply incalculable." 
lations to life, and health," publish- : ®Ir William Hingston, though a 
ed in 1885, was pronounced by a member of St. Patrick's parish, wae 
competent authority the fullest and B regular attendant at St. James 1 
best which had appeared on sue* a Cathedral, and Archbishop Bruchési 
subject. Many of his most import- ! sald that it was his practice when 

were on the state of me- i engaged In a very serious operation 
to pay a visit to the church and 
spend some time In prayer before

/ -|M
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